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THE RICHEST MAN IN AMER-- 
_

ICA.
DmD you know that John Jacob

Astorwas born in Germanv? Weill
he was, and lis father was one of
thc poorest mien you cold find in
the poor littie village of' Waldort.
lie was al butcher ly trade, nlot
rieli enougli to keep a shop, but
when anybody liad an animal to-
kili they got Jacot) Astor to corne
and do it for theni. Thea le ancldK
bis fainily lad somethingc to cati, e
and thc rest of the tinie thev got-
aloag ihhout iîlucll 1 Perhalps -

they would have donte jretty
well, but the father drlank up
sonie of bis scanty eal'nings, and, i

aloether, inade lis hoic so ms
eral)le that bis older sons imade
haste to gret awav ani do l'or
thcmsclvcs. One wvcnt to Lon-
don anid0one t() New York, and
ittie John Jacob wvas left at home-

to hllJ) bis father, and to take
cale cof Ihis fIiitIchall"14sters. Ilus
oWfl giood, patient, an~d ilidilstri-
ous mother ivas <ca(i, anti I tare
say the poor little fellow often
wishced lice vas dcad too, for lie
wvas very unhiappy.

Ilowever, hie lad a good scitool-
niaster wilo conforted bîm, and
wlîile le as stili quite young le made up bis donc weilifHe learned ail that lie could about bismind to go to the New~ Land, as the Germans in business. Whcn lie first commenced with bis fursthoqo- davs3 called 2/ rerica. > But just then - lie made them bis study. Hc taiked witb everybodyt1 ere wiw going 'on the war of the ilevolutiot, about them. Hie asked questions of the hiunters,and John Jacob waited to sec how it would go sud trappers, and traders, so that in the end bcewitb theni. Iis brothers would write letters to telli mîoht always know Just the bcst thincr to do nndthein ail about it, and once the little fellow walkcd bow to do it. If you want to prosper in anything,forty-fave miles to get one of these precions letters. learn ail that you can about iL and do as weii as you'l'le news of thec surrender of Cornwallis came whien know.
lic was seventeca years old, aud then lie determined But Mr. Astor was very close in has dealings; licto start. It was lard to part withi theni ail, for bie drove very bard bargains, and le bad the naine ofloved his friends sud Ibis native villagre. But bc bad being stingy even after h.e became vcry ricli. Per-n brave lieart, se lic wral)ped bis spare ciotbing in lisps it was soine excuse for hlm that lie saw son littie bundle, took a few shillings in bis pocket, many hardsbpslu childhood, and that bis first caru-and set out on foot. Wlieu lie got out to a bill bc ings came so bard. Stili, they were great fauits instopped te look back on thc village, and then on to bis character, aud I hope if you are tcmpted to copythîe future, and there bie made tbree resolutions-to them you will look up and remember that Godbc houest, te be industrious, and not to gamble. loveth a cbeerful giver. IL is nlot neccsssry that youlie walked to the lihine, worked bis passage on a should become very ricli, for "a mau's life consîst-boat to the sca, and fouad bis way te London. eth nlot iu the abundance of the things that bceppos-Ilere lie vct to work for bis brother, wlio was en- scsset, but it is nccessnry that you should bavegagcd in nmakiag pianos. 11e worked early and tbe favor of your hcavenly Father. You ca't verylate, learnc(i thc Englisli language, picked up ail well get aloug without that.

thse information lie cold about Ainerica, sund saved When. Mr. Aster made bis will lie gave seime largeup his mioncy. And how nuueh do1 you suppose le sums to wortby objecta. 1He did nlot forget littlcwas a.ide to save in two vears? Just $75. Only Waldorf. He gave $50,000 to the poor of bis nativethiak <of John Jacob Astor workigf two years to village. But the largest item wau $400,000 te estab-save $75! liali a public library iu the city of New York. TheWhl.nat last the treaty of pence was sigucd le be v sapcueo h irtbidn nwihstarted for Anierica. 1He pnid $25 for Ilis passage, aoveispiture o te flte tbuli inw1i85.carried alon(y seven flutes wbich cost 1dm $25, aud Auot.ber building has becu added of the Mme size,$25 in nmoney. Hielhad s long suad tedious voyage, and they contain a very fine collection of books sudaud when withiu à day's sait of port the ship was papers, and any one can go iu and examine tbemfrozea iin sud lsy iu the ice two mnths. " Bad and sit down anid read as mucli as they like iu theluck, ilyou say. Not s bit of it. For here lic im- middle of the day.* If you go te speud any time inproved the aequaintance of s man iu the fur busi- New York, be sure te vist the Astor Library. It isness, which was far thc most profitable tlîing lu lu Lafayette Place, flot far from thc Anierian BibleAm.nericat in which a poor usan could engage. So, House and the Cooper Institute, which are iu Astorwlîen lie had fouri h Iis brother in New York anti place. You will bc well repaiti for visitiag thattalked the matter over, lie enaged with a furrier, neighiborbood. AUNT JULIA.
sud selon nfterivard weat into business for hlniselfE
Aftera ilile le was able to send furs to Loatdon, hTHEGENTLEBOY
thea to China, and then lie becanie a tea-nierchaut
sud had slips of bis own. Vieu lie boughit lands "Bz very geatle with bier, my son," said Mfrs. B.,sud speeuiated ou theni, sud iu the end lic was as sIctied ou lier little girl's bonnet, aud sent lier
wortlh twenty millions of dollars. out to play with lber eIder brother.dNew, would you like to know the secret of bis They had not becn out long before a cry was heard,great success? lIt i his-baevrlin Uwa udpcsnlyJ cm iinn hrwdovIbsra
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-~-.saying, "I hate playing with girls!
there's no fun with tlîem; they

- ~ cry in a minute.",
S"What hiave you been doing

thyour sister? 1 see ber lying
there on the gravel walk; you

-- have tom bler trock, and pushied
lier down. 1 ain afraid you for-
got rny caution to be gentie."

"lGentie? Boyse can'tlbe gentie,
notiier. It is their nature to bc
roZli and hardy; thcy are the

stuif soldiers and sailors are made
of. It is very well to talk of a

Sgentie girl ; but a gentie boy-it
aunds ridiculous V"

"And yet, J., a few years hence
~. you would be vcry angry if any

one were to say you were not a
.é gentie-man."1

"&A gentie-man! I had neyer
thouglit of dividing the word that

Sway before. Being gentie aiwavs
seems to me like being weak and
w omauish."

"This is so far froin l)eing the
cse, rny son, that youi will always

fiad the bravcst mcan are tlie imost
gentie. The spirit of chivýalry that
vou so mucli admire wvas a spirit
of the noblest courage and tbe ut-
rnost gentleness combiaed. Stili,
I dare say you would rather be
called a manly than a gentie boy ?"

" Yes, indeed, mother."
WelI, then, my son, it is nîy great wish that you

should endeavor to unite the two. Show yourself
rnanly w lien y ou are exposed to danger, or sec others
in peril; be maaly wlicu calicd upon to speak the
trutli, thougli the speaking of it may bring reproach
upon you; be maaly when you are in sickness and

pain. At the sanie tirne be gentie, whether you are
with females or mca; be gentie toward al aiea. By
putting the two spirits together, you will deserve a
namne which, perhaps, you will not so grcatly objeet

"'I sce what you mean, dear mother; and I will
endeavor to be what you wish-a gentlemanly boy."

TRUE OBEDIENCE.
"I wisBH I could mind God as my pet eagle niinds

me, " said a littie boy, looklng at bis feathery
friend. Il11e always looks so pleased to mind, and
I don't."

What a painful truth did this cbild spcnk! Shail
the eagle thus readily obey bis master, and we rebel
against God, who is our Creator, our Preserver, our
Father, our Saviour, and the bountiftîl Giver of
everything wc have?


